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D. T. DAVIS.ED. BURGOYNE, THE PIONE Eli
The Pioneer Merchant of Montpelier, (hit1* * DENTIST.Idaho.
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The Merchant of Venice could not display, k- 
His variety of Goods in such a array, &

As we have at our store so pleasing and nice,
And universally known as Lowest in Price.
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Is usual on me top! Everptlilno at prices to suit the times and pocketbooks ot the people 

WALL PAPER!

SPRING GOODSALL WORE KNOWN TO MONDERM DENTISTRY SUCCESSFULLY PER
FORMED. CttALGES REASONABLE. MONTPELIER.

>§^
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Haye Arrived.L- The Co-op Wagon & Machine CoM

FURNITURE 11 CARPETS 111
Tn endless varieties and All the way from a clock 

Beautiful Designs. shelf to a Bed room suite-
tiome and see for yourselves and yo cannot resist buying.

The Largest Stock and 
Latest Patterns.

Stock in our new Annex. *'i This space reserved for theàjT 

jnew ad. of the Co-op W. & M.Ï 

(Co., which will appear nextS 

(week. It will contain mentions

Them.Stoneware and Crockery
the largest Assortment of .Stoneware and Crockery ever brought to Bear Lake county and Prices by far the Lowest.

Dl'uit Jar« from 1*0 gal. to <3 gal«, from IS oexx4:«i -to lÜtl.OO
fctone Churns, Stew Pans, Milk Pane, Filters, Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, lu fact anything you need in this lihe.

^l|o£ new lines of machinery they** 

Wnow hahtlië. Watch for it.Our stock of staple & fancy Groceries is complete

Also DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, ROOTS, SHOES, H^TS, CAPS and 
Gents Fu.nisliing Goods in endless variety.

SPECIAL DRIVED A lull Une oî P. Cox’s Ladles’ Shoes worth SS.50 at $2.25 to dose out
Millinery ! ! -

I
t

Millinery I We are closing out ouft lInë of ïtifi 
Ceîebïàted Buckingham & Hecht ShOëiIt is of the Latest Style. Xo old shop worn goods on hand. Everything new and calculated to please the 

most fastidious. Hats Trimmed “A La Mode” by ßxpert Milliners.
ICo-op W. & M. C O.i

$8 Shoes ToÄr at $4.50We are always in the market for produce and give highest prices
M. JO, WELLS, Mutiny er.

fontpelier,ED. BURGOYNE, MONTPELIER. IDAHO Idaho.
Local llappoaung,.

Douglas Hix is over at Louis

ville, Idaho, on a business trip.

Hires’ Root Beer, both dry and 
in liquid form, at Riter Bros. Drug 
Co.

Riter’s Beef Iron is the best on 

the market.
Fruit jar rubbers at Hammond 

<fc Whitman’s.
Grcca Riter;

Editor Examiner.
In the morning of creation, ohé 

minute before the morning stars 
sang togother “and exactly at the 
same moment as the pendeltuft 
of time made its first swing in the 
day light of Creation” the wind 
began to blow where Green River 
City now stands and has never let 
up since.

When 1 arrived here yesterdy 
the wind wâs blowing <57 miles an 
'hour, with an upward téndenfcyi 

and when I remarked to an old 

resident about its severty, he as

sured me the atmosphere was the 
rÀost quite he had experinced for 

oyer twenty years. 

j Five years ago a settler mort
gaged his City-lot, and when thé 

mortgagor sought payment by fore

closure proceedings, his claim was 

defeated by proof that three Hours 

after the mortgage was given the 

encumbered property was nöt in 
thé Country, Lût oh its way to thé 

Gulf of California. In order to 
mantain continual posèssioh of 

féal estate in Green River, the Only 
safe way is to hàvë it Recorded 

every morning.
The muinici pality ôf Greèn 

River City Immortalized itself re
cently by importing from Utah 

very nice lawn, about one acre, 

which is kept tn place by Constant 
use of thé Water Company; hy

drants, and the eternal vigilance 
of the Security committee On 

movable realty.

The Green River Cemetery if 

also Conducted on original lines, 

they have no grave digger con

nected with the institution. Whètt 

a ôorpsè iS ripe for Interment and 

and the velocity of the air will pre- 

mit, the coffin is deposited “Grave 
Ÿard Gulch” On top of the ground 

and in a few moments the Suf- 

roudiiig earth closes ever it, and 
wohld oVer the mourners, did they 
not keep moving’.

This iS hot a farming community 

One ranchèr a few yéars ago tried 
to plant t#o acres of oats on the 

bottom land, but when he Went to 
plant, the seed never struck thé 

ground this side of the Grand 

Canyon of the Colorado, since|whichf 
thé experiment has hot been fè- 

peated. The spit box in the Hotels 

aré Chained down and converrièrtt- 

seoop shovels are provided guests in 

their rooms to enable them to ex
cavate fof their beds.

The little rivelet said ;
"Men may come and men may ko, 

But 1 gà on forever.”
Thé wind in Greéri River City saj1« ;

"Men may come and men may go 
But dont forget that I blow.”

Yôurs fàr Chicago.
J. C. Rich.

The DEMOCRATS.20 20.
Win. Quay le is building a hand

some residence at Dingle.

Fruit Jars by the hundred dozen 

d Burgoyne’s. Buy now. 

uncan McLennan was up from 

■Uokeville _the first of the week.

Pure Lucca oil dirt cheap at Riter 

Bros. Drug Co.

Miss Lillie Kent of Logan i 

visiting friends and relatives ii 

this city.

All kinds of jewelry work don 

at home and at reasonable rates 

Emelle’s Jewelry store.

Haying has started all over the 

valley. Indications point to an, 

exceptionally heavy crop.

Perfumery and sachét potvders 

in bulk just in at Riter Bros. Drug 

Co. Cheaper than ever.

15 URGOYNT 

tint!

glM KR WIXS AT TH1CAGO.20,
16 «• decide who 

-will be their Leader.

For Presidents William J. 

Bryan, of Nebraska.

The candidate of yester

day’s democratic national 

convention is a young mah 

not yet 40 years old. 

been a representative from 

Nebraska to congress and 

while there made a national 

reputation as an orator not 

only on the silver issue but 

also tariff and other ques-

KhIIoWFive3 20
Compare Emelle's work with 

work you had done before and see 

the difference.

'""'Miss Mary Aggerty and David 

Hymas were married at the home 

of the brides parents last week.

The best of liquors for medici

nal purposes at the City Drug 

store. All goods warranted and 

the prices are low.

A new drug store has been 

opened at Soda Soda Springs by 

Dr. Palmer and D. H. Rowley. 

The Examiner wishes the gentle

men success.

Fishing tackle of all descriptions, 

such as flies, split bamboo poles, 

feels, silk lines, hooks, fly hooks, 

etc., at lowest prices at Hammond 

it Whitman’s.

Don’t fail to Rttend thB public 

hieeting tonight, Saturday, at the 

L. D. S. meeting house. A grand 

celebration can be had the 24th if 

all take a hand in the arrange- 

rtiefits;

DENTISTRY:—The New York 

Dental Co. will open an oflice on 
July 1st at the Golden Riile drug 

store near the postoffice at Mont

pelier; where all may secure fine 

Dentistry at reasonable prices.

The board of equalization did 

not tneet, as stated; last Monday, 

but will be in session néxt Mdri- 

day. We think the laugh îb on 

Recorder Spongberg, but we will 

excuse him this time. The regu

lar quarterly meeting takes place 

on the same date.

Seekers of camping pleasures 

kill consider their own comfort by 

purchasing fcoeir Tents and Bake 

Ovens at Co-op Wagon & Machine

i• ,» 16 Mrs. King of Pocatello, is visiting 

Mrs. John Cannon of this city.

Mrs. Andrew Bird, who has been 

quite sick recently’, is now recover

ing.

161

e has
Bread, pies, cakes, buns, and 

anything in the bakery line at the 

Arcade hotel.
Molltpéiiôr^ idatiöi

5 17 20
.-'Messrs. Fuller and Jensen will 

hereafter close their barber shops 

all day Sundays.

Strawberry and Cream Soda, 

also phosphate Soda at Riter Bros. 

Drug Co., tomorrow.

The Diamondville train crew has 

been laid off and Messrs. Dean and 

Moore are working on the road.

Go and see the combination 

linge and hot water bottles at 

Riter Bros. Drug Co. The prices 

will surprise yoti.

It is a fact worthy of notice, that 

S. P. Emelle the Jeweler turns out

The city’ council met Thursday 

evening. Only a small amount of 

business came up for disposal.

To Exchange—A first class, fions, 

wheel for first class horses. For 
particulars apply at this office. 20 

A preventive is better than a 

cure. Don’t let the flies get into 

your houses when you can buy 

Screen Doors aud Windows so

SB

His fiTfininafion means a red elps hod thé 
io hàv(/Ii horsfe fall On 

Week,
shoüldty: Dr. Hoov 

fracttlre

Ezrato say that nO Chucks Or rotten 
races were run, everything being 

on the square. The mfeetihg was 

successful from every point oif vie#.
The judged were Messrs; Wëb;

tiavis. ï'iihë

fortuné 

id this
reaking fais Srtri/heKr thé 

ediiced the

hot campaign and an unpleas
ant one för McKinley.

Mr. Bryan is brkiny, broad* 
minded and progressive and 
if all the silver believers will 
stippbrt him; lié tvill be ëlec- 
ted. The Examiner has long 
hoped he might receive this 
honor, and being sound on 
silver, it will do what it can 
to help his election.

The nomination suits the 
democrats and in fact all bur 
citizens exactly.

20

Is (id# resting

easyster, Brown and 
keepers Corlew and JenningS:

The following are the siimmal- 

ies: 3 minute class; entteëâ, Bay 
Prince, Ricker Tord and Nèllië 
Gray. The first named won ifi 

Straight heats. Rifckef Tdtfl sëc- 

ond.

18 Ry-
I now have PLENTY OF 

MONEY tb Iban on first elas 
farte ànd , feity property 

Loans closed without delay 
Easy terms and jbw interest.

R. S. SPENCE.

cheap at Co-op Wagon it Machine 

Co. 7

20 Leo Lambert, was arrested near 

McCammon this week by Sheriff 

Davis, on a charge of petit larceny; 

while worfcing at the Arcade in 

♦his city. Judge Kelly sëtitenced 

him to six days in the county jug.

Wanted—A good girl to do 

Kitchen work in restaurant. The 

#ages are fair. Apply at once to 

Tony Hagen.

The berry season is the largest 

ever known. Buy your jars at Ham
mond <fc Whitman’s. A large con
signment next week cheap.

Mrs. M. F. Whitman returned 
this week from her trip' to Èoise.

She was attending a meeting of 

the equal suffrage association, and 
during the elecliöh 6t officers was 

chosen president. The cause will 

be in good kecDing with her and 
we look fot fin active 

under her management.

Chas. Huff desires to call atten

tion to prospective builders that 

he is prepared to furnish estimates 
on and construct all classes of 

buildings. Moving houses a spec

ialty. Lowest successful bidder 

for tbè Georgetown school house.

Give him a call or write if you in

tend building. Address Mont

pelier, Idaho,

A mass meeting is called for to

night, Saturday, at the L. D. S. 

meeting house to take steps look

ing to the célébration of the 24th,

Pioneer Day. Considerable money 
has already been subscribed to-'

Wards it, and tonight committees 

will he appointed id further this 
canvass. A large attendance is' 

desired So that the matter can be 

Started immediately. Thé meet

ing will be called to older about j 
8:30. If proper Steps are taken , 
the grandest celebration i n the > 
history of the Vaïléy can be had. j

Races will be giyen às part of the Go ttf the City Drug store for . .. . . ..
program and all in the day can be writing tablets a*d -stationery of gentlemen. Space forbids an ér- I partisan talk and was' highly ap- 
made (nost attractive. ! *11 descriptions.- A'tended mention, but ré US êrtoôgh precrated.

his repairs in a workmanlike man

ner.

a
All work guaranteed. Orie-fourth mile dash: Whet- 

Stone woh, Reck second. Tifue 20.

3:30 class, Frank B won hi 
straight heatè, chief àëcontl.

Pony ràcë; KènO won, Lady 

Quickstep, Second. Time 17 s'ec- 
ondä. ,

Match racé 300 yards, hètwèen 

Whetstone and Tony M. The 

former iron.
In the ladies bicycle (àcé Misé 

Mary McIntosh #6‘h èàsily. hits. 

McGiivkry toök second prize.

Thé time ivaé very good con
sidering the track. We are unable 

to givè it in many instances.

Messrs O’Connor and Fuller in
té fid to give another lot of purses 

on the 24th, and the successful 
manner in which they fifrl this 
one insures them a large attend- 

àricè at their nexlt meeting.'

16 The ; *

ßäpitöl
ji 'ones was presented with a 

fife boy by his wife last Monday. 

Joe declares the first word the 

YQingster said was b-1 a-n-d. HloonlBZlon Bit*.
Üré. dosepbiflé Neison; motbër 

of the absent missionary, whose 

wife recently yielded to the cruel 

mandate of death, is recovering 
Steadily from her Serious condition 

of nervous prostration, which was 

a result of the great sorrow that 

has come upon thé family.

The little son of Wilburn Welk

er, whose arm was broken on the 

4th inst., by being thrown from a 

horse, is improving nicely

The summer School iS in full 

blast, with an attendant greater 
thén thiif which has ever before 

honored Such a School in thiscoun-

NEW STOCK. SEW rRdrtilktotil

Re-opcnei);
Miss Mamie Dudley; a charm1 

ing young lady of Oxford is here 

spending a week or two with her 

many friends and relatives of this I have re-opened Ihii popular resort and 
Stocked it with the beet vaality of

21*

Wines, and Glaars./Neighbors J. M. Johnston, Fred 

cruikshank and H. H. Hoff' went 

down to Cokeville Wednesday 
evening with a view of forming a 

Woodmen lodge. They got suffic

ient applications and next Thurs

day will go back to institute the 

wme. Several of the members of 

toe local camp will accompany 

themAo see the goat riding.

Fine Club Röotns in Connection',

Everything Neiu and first- 

Class t

REG BEER ALWAYS ON TAI” 

Bottled goods for tràsi'èàtè and Tourists:

Open Pay and Nitjhti
Cfiiiti thé ä pâli:

A- POLLSON;
MONTPELlEä,

s

campaigna

Ctf.

1 Agent Chas. Hoff is back from 

the Pineys. While away he solcf 

Six machines. He reports the pqp^ 
pie over there as prospering aftid 

the outlook for this year as 

ticularly bright.

Why go to Paris to make final 

proof when it can be done propel * 

in my office FL. S. Spence

Mary E. Tannar, M. D.,- Ph. G.,- 

has opened a drug stc-e in the 

Whitman building neaf tb'è Post- 

office with a full fir- sf drugs, 

toilet articles, perfu ,■ etc. 6

A severe shock of earthquake 

Was felt in this valley Sunday 
morning about 1:20. 

shook and dishes were thrown off 

the shelves. Many wondered if 
the end of time had arrived. The 
shock was particularly strong on 
the west side of the valley. No 
particular damage was don'e so' far 
as can bé learned.

).
ty. Nearly all of the teacheis of 

the cotinty are enrolled, besides 

many prospective ones.

A kindergarten school will be 

Opened here on Monday which will 
be as an adjunct to thé summer 

Mrs. Mæsar of Paris is

l*rÖiw
notes.

A largë bowéry was provided 

Which proved a welcome innova

tion'.' , , ,
The pool sellers did not make a 

fortune, but they got a good sun 

roasting.
Howard WeaVèr was thrown 

from h'lf horse In & Side race and 
severely hurt.

Fred Hansen and J. F. O’Connor 
#eré to there see that no one suffer
ed for want of quenchablés.

The men’s bïcyèle rèCè was not 
filled and .that evenf was' there

fore missed.

Houses ÎDAltO.

,ï-

Dr* J. Schefstad*
DÈtfftfeT;»

institute, 
the conductor of this department. Crown, Bridge Work and Piste work # 

Specialty. Htg 
to* è«t prices'

for EziminStion.

in Cottagè next to Hdntef tioddL 

Motitpklieri Idaho.

l
19 la work at 

chargé
Utah’s great educator Dr. Méfeéaf, 

of Salt Lake, was present and ad
dressed thé teacheis at the insti

tute on Tuesday. The occasion 

was a gréât treat to all present; 
and every word was noted as it fell 

from the bps of thé ‘'grand old

Awarded 
Highest Honors—WOHd’s Fair,

DR,

I
% f ^OE FULLER,

hÂRââÜ;

MOfc&fciifcg; i i

S. P. EMELLE. man.
The 4th 6f July Celebration’ #aé 

a failure o#iff£ probably to thé 

presence of sickne*# in town and 
the cloud of globm that seemed ttf 

be hanging Oéér the settlement orf 

account of the death of Mrs. Nel-

Ben E. Rich spoke to a large 
audience at the opéra hoUsé Tues

day night. He gave ohé ohé of

I
' CREAM M. Hrccem («1 Ueeliag.

Last Safurrday thé rsicè track 

was thronged by a large crowd to j the best speeches ever heard in 

Witness thé races given by Messrs, j this city an<^ paid his respect# td 
J, F. O’Connor and Joe duller, many who Have criticized the bolt- 

Everything passed off pleasantly érs of thé Sf Louis convention, 
and all caché away satisfied with 1 Throughout, the applause waS fn- 
the efforts of the above named 1 stinted. It Was a good Silver noU-

: • mm
.v Practical ^ 

WatGlmiaker,- | 
«tèüfenerand \§ 

Optician;
Mail Orders promptly attended I

BAKING -Ji-
^JHAS. SCHMID,

Triß tAilör.

WoNïPÊua«, - - - ; tdAÜde
»

[> #■ ■Tb
son

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar PoW(fcr. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant. 

40 \ EARS THB .STANDÀÉB.-

lTo$nrted and Domestic SaitiaM étf 
hand. Good fit* guarantee«. Ânefc* 
fjer* prompt It «tteÄfel to. GtvW gfrto.-

. HmtIDAHO1Montpelier,

\


